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walter williams was bomborn in sitka
alaska on may 24191924.1919 heiwwas the
son nf almarlmaflma and victarvictnrviactorctor villarmavillannalillanna
ththroughF0ugh his mothermotler he was both
tlingitandtlingit and haida his grandparents
were thomas dimitrikondimitri kon da we
frank daniels kin dugadu ga and
kathekatherinenne daniels koo teen he was
adopted by markwilliamsmark williams orhooofhooofhoonahnah
and raised inthein the ilintlingitgit1 tradition
after a long illness he died in seattle
on december 191919851985 he is surviv-
ed by a daugdaughterhier kathy williams of
fallbrookshallbrooksFall brooks california and two
adopted sons doyle and damon of
california

other survivors include his sister
francis davies and a brotherheman
do villarma both of wrangellWrangelU an
adopted sister annie dick of sitka
and several nieces and nephews
funeral services were held at the
catholic church in wrangell and he
was also buried at wrangell

after attending wrangell institute
he enlisted in the navy and served in
the south pacific in world war II11

ifrom1944from 1944461.944461944 46 fromfroml94p1946 4848bohe at-
tended riverside college and earned
an Asassociatesociatesociats ofarts degree Hhee then
went to gonzaga universouniversUnuniversityivers ty in
spokaneSpokanc earning a bachebacheloror of
education degree in 1953 for the
next nine years hebe taught in the lower
48 and then returned to hoonahhookah
alaska he attended sheldon jackson
college and the university of alaska
juneau from 1970741970 74 working towards
a master ofaitsarts degree he authored
twtwo small booklets on tlingit culture
andeducationandcducation entitled ahlmatlmA itinatgit gent
above suspicion and on becom-
ing human he taught tlingitit culture
classes at the university ofalaofalaska
junesuandjuneau and in the indian studies pro
gram at the juneaudouglasJuneau Douglas high
school in recent years he gave guid-
ed tours of the alaska state museum

civchiv tafttf & waw1xla1c 1lwmcwmw ww jvitfa fuafuv vwvkmw
master storyteller and informantinfotmant on
tlingitit culture when the state of
aiassaaiasxaalaska inaugurated the satellite com-
municationmunication system for schools one of
the first voices heard across the last

frontier was that of K eidlatklcshkcidlaw14esh r

father of the seagull11ll
for the nat I115i venv5va k P wn in A

mamandri asas a 51spcakcrr and wdbreraer for
academic governmqii44fionalgovemmtttal e6tional 1

and native prograntfprogranw heads fluent
in both tlingit andepglttlnandepow& hishii
presentations heheusedblftyuagesuddu4d b 14 iagei
givinginvnediatetgiving imedmte tran&ltopiindraquraq6
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klanationsplantationsplanationsplanations he 11

11autlaughingly xbcalled
howow he had been punished iforror usingusigasig
his language inin school butbui in later life
was paid to speak alintlintlingit9it atlar&atlaryat large
public gatherings
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walter was stronginstrong in the trueue tlingit
tradition his strength came from his
early childhood training andind pride in
who he was his people and his tlingit
haida heritage in his dramatic arnprnpresen-
tationstations he communicated his pridepode in
his culture61turc to hundreds of school
children adults and visitors whawhqwhen he
stepforwardstepstepped forward to speak listenerslisteneM
could sense the power strength kind
ness and understanding which came
from being tlingit when he told how
raven made human beings he told of
abeihelbe problems beilycilyeil had until he
discovered grass or chook fromfront
which he made real people of
course thethi fact
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that walter waofasotabot theI jterweagle sideand of me Qchookaneidiidaidj
people of the grassgram clan was not

overlooked he loved to poke a little
fodatfudatfun at people and sometimes com-
mented that since people had come
from grass that might explain why
somesonic native leaders swayed one way
or the other depending on how the
wind was blowinglblowingsblowingl

the great storyteller is now gone
from our midst he will be greatly
missed by all those who benefittedbeneflawbenefittedflaW
from hjhis presencepit herec on carbarthiearthhfecarthithI& A arfykrfy i 1i 1 izziaA izziiIZZA AIi f w K f0am umm a W A

elusion ofhktelk5 t1wtfwe 1mv80ohe awduwd
can be literally translated as may the
spirit above all spirits watch over
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behindnd his family friends and the
many jpeoplek he taught tobeto be proud of
their tlingit heritage that he be given
that same blessing Aafkaaaxkaaniaafkardrd haa
kenwkinaakinw deglyegiyegl yee-
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